Modification of plant roots can potentially increase the area. of adaptation of tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.).Limited information is available on the heritability of root diameter and root volume in tall fescue. A greenhouse experiment was conducted with'50 random 'Kentucky 31' (Ky-31) tall fescue parents and their progeny grown in aerated nutrient solution during four separate time intervals. Measurements of root volume,root diameter,shoot Mg concentration, and shoot K/(Mg + Ca) ratio were made six weeks after clonal material was transplanted in nutrient solution. Heritability estimates for root volume, root diameter, shoot Mg concentration, and shoot K/(Mg +Ca)ratios were determined. Broadsense heritabilities were 0.60, 0.65, 0.32, and 0.58 for root volume, root diameter, Mgconcentration, and K/(Mg + Cal ratios, respectively. Narrow sense heritabilities were 0.41, 0.18,0.19, and 0.58.
Introduction
Tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) is an important forage crop in the. temperate zone of much of the world. Yield potential and stand persistence are reduced, however, due to compaction layers found in many soils, such as the Coastal Plain soils of the southeastern United States. Compaction layer restrict root development and prevent root growth into available moisture and nutrients in the subsoil (Elkins et al., 1977) . The potential exists to overcome· these inherent limitations and extend the area of adaptation through plant breeding.
The response of tall fescue· with differing root morphology to soil compaction and water stress was described by Williams et al. (1983) . Tall fescue plants with large diameter roots (LOR) were thoqbt to penetrate the compacted layers and acecss sQbsoil water. Large diameter roots, comparedWi)h..udiameter roots (SDR), were associated with, intreased tolerance to plant parasitic nem~ in the field.
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Considerable research has been directed toward selecting tall fescue genotypes that accumulate adequate Mg to pre,vent hypomagnesemic tetany in cattle (Bos taurus). Evidence indicates variation in mineral accumulation in tall fescue is under genetic control and heritability (h 2 ) is high (Buckner et al., 1981; Nguyen and Sieper, 1981; Sieper et aI., 1980) . Mineral accumulation, including magnesium uptake, has been related to tall fescue root diameter in studies" involving four genotypes (Edwards and Pederson, 1987; Pedersen etal., 1987; Torbert etal., 1985) . Genotypes with LOR exhibited lower Mg accumulation than SDR genotypes, indicating that selection for LOR could affect the tetany potential of taU fescue.
In cereal crops, root morphological traits are under genetic control (Hurd, 1976) . Differences in rice (Oryza sativa L.) root characteristics are related to drought resistance and recovery, and are highly heritable (Ekanyake et al., 1985) . Root volume and dry weight in barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) 'reflect their capacity to absorb nutrients.from well-stirred or flowing solutions' (Hackett, 1969) ,
Root morphology has an inftuential role in the persistence and adaptability of tall fescue, and its magnesium tetany potential for·taWe. ,However. neither the inheritance of root morphology traits nor an estimate of their' variability within a representative population has been determiJled., Thus, the objectives of this. experiment were: :1). to charaCte~the variation in root diatnete"and root vol~ and to provide heri~l>ilityestimates for these characters in 'Kentucky 31' (Ky-31) tall fescue, and 2) to describe the relationships between root diameter and volume and shoot Mg concentration of Ky-31 tall fescue. '
Materials and metbods
Fifty random Ky-31 t"ll fescue parents and three open pollinated progeny from each ~rJt (free, of Acr~monium c;oerwphia1um, ,Marean-Jones and Gams) were J:llaintained in .tield ~es.,I\Q'lets of ~h were bro:ught to the greenb,~\lSe iUld,used as a source of mat,erialiJl. tillS greenhpl* stUdy. Four similar sized propagules (clonal : replicates) were selected from each rainet. aU ti,lleIJ,and root tissue were : .reJ:lloved, .and ,all "~af.,, tissue' except appr~im~tely '10mm pf the!,J:x>t~Om lear and its sheathwer,e removed.
' , ' . The propagules were pJa.ce9 in a ,12 .. L ta1)kcontaining a nutrient solution witl,l.thp foUowingeomposition: 0.25mM KCI~ ,Q.2SmAt KH2P04 , 0.25J:llJf NH4NO:h 0.SmMCaCI2., 180ltM rem:ovedwere maintained in a petri dish 'with moist filter paper and root diameter was determined within 4 h of removal. Shoots were oven dried at 49°e, and stored' for, Mg concentration determination; Concentrations of Mg, Ca, and Kin the shoots weredetermilled by inductively coupled argQ~ ,plasma sPectiophotometry. " Parents and each of their three progeny, were grown in separate time intervals (environments) in the greenhouse. In each environment, the experimental design was a randomized complete block with four replications. Means and variances were computed for each trait measured. Analysis of ' variance was run on the parents and on the progcmy grown in three environments. Heritability estimates and their. 90% confidence infervalswere calculated, from the mean· squares using the method outlined by Knapper al.(1985) .
Results and discussion
Genotype effects were significant for root volume, root diaQleter, Mg, and theK/(Mg + Ca) ratio in the 50 parents, but were not significant for root volume and the K/(Mg' -+ ea) ratio in·thcir progeny (Table 1) . The genotype x environment interaction was highly significant for progeny root volume, root diameter,. and K/(Mg + Ca)., Means, standard deviations, and the range, of values observed for these characters in the parents and their progeny are shown in Table 2 . Parent root volumes were generally smaller than ,progeny root volumes, but a considerable range of ,values was found in both groups. Root diameters and their standard deviations were similar fOr both groups.
Shoot Mg concentration and shootK/(Mg + ea)
ratio showed 'evidence' of tetany potential in both groups with a considerable range of values in bOth. the parents and their progeny when grown ' . in nutrient solution.
Broad sense, heritability estimates (based .·'on parent mean, squares) and their 90% confidence intervals are 0;60 (0.37 < h~ < 0.70) for toot volume,O.6S (0.45< h% <0.74) for 'Foot diameter; 0.32 (0.00 < h 2 < 0.74), for Mgcon· centration, and 0.58 (0.35 < ,h 2 < 0:(9) for'sboot K/(Mg + ea), ratio: Narrow ,sense hentability , , ' t: estimates (based on progeny mean squares) and their 90% confidence intervals are 0.41 (0.14 < h 2 < 0.61) for root volume,' 0.18 (0.00 < h 2 <0.44) . for root' diameter, 0.19 (0.00 < h2< 0.45) for Mgconcentration,and 0.37 (0.08 <h2 < 0.58) for shOot K/(Mg + Ca)
ratio. The broad sense h 2 estimates do not account for environmental effects on the phenotype. The narrow sense h 2 estimates for· root diameter and shoot Mg concentration are low and using their 90% confidence intervals they are not different from zero. Selection for these characteristics in nutrient solutionis not feasible. Narrow IICnse h 2 estimatc9 for root volume and the K/(Mg + Ca) ratio arehiPer. Population means could be shifted for. these twocltaracteristics, but because of the Mineral uptake in tall fescue 95 Table 3 . Significant correla.tions were found for root diameter and root volume in both patents and theitprogeny:'A positive correlation between root volume and shoot Mg concentration was observed in' the' progeny.
Selection for . large root· diameter using nutrient solution in the Kentucky 31 tan fescue population is inefficient. In our earlier studies, geneticdift'erences were observed in root diameter of taU fescue (Pedersen et al., 1987; Torbert et al., 1985) , but the 
